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Submission No. 4.1

- ~ AustralianG9vernment

DepartmentofEmploymentand
WorkplaceRelations National Office

GPO Box 9879 CANBERRA ACT 2601

Mr RussellChafer
Secretary
JointCommitteeof PublicAccountsandAudit
P0Box 6021
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearMr Chafer

I referto your letterof 6 July2006concerningtheprovisionof additional informationto the
JointConiniitteeof PublicAccountsandAudit regardingthe27 March2006JCPAAhearing
whichreviewedANAO audit reportsNo 6 (2005/06):ImplementationofJobNetwork
EmploymentServicesContract 3 (ESC3),andNo 51(2004/05):DEWRSoversightofJob
NetworkServiceto JobSeekers.

I ampleasedto submitfurtherinformationasenclosedandwill forwardthehardcopyby
mail.

I trustthisinformationis of assistanceto you.

Yourssincerely

ChristineLeary

ChiefJnternalAudit

d August2006

Telephone: 02 8121 6000 Internet: http://www.dewr.gcv.au ABN 40378417416
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JCPAARef: PA6

AustralianGovernment

DepartmentofEmploymentand
WorkplaceRelations

JointCommitteeofPublicAccounts& Audit
HansardQuestionTakenonNotice

Question:
“Ms GRIERSON—Thankyou. What about complaints in that area? Has that
diminishedin termsofJobNetworkplacementwithaprovider?
Mr Manthorpe—Again,wewouldhaveto takethat on notice.”

Answer:
DEWR is unable to provide further breakdownof job seekertransferdata than that
alreadyprovidedto theJCPAAon 5 May 2006in Questionon Notice 1.3.

JCPAA27 March2006HansardQuestionsonNotice(WIMS! —255230)
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JCPAARef: PA19

* I. AustralianGovernment

“ DepartmentotExnploymentand
WorkplaceRelations

Joint Committee ofPublic Accounts& Audit
Hansard Question Taken on Notice

Question:
“Ms GmERSON—... Firstly, do you havea return rate on client satisfaction
surveysthat are returnedtoDEWR?
Mr Manthorpe—Iamsony,I wouldhaveto takethat on notice.
Ms GRIERSON—Okay.
Ms Golightly—We wouldhaveonez
Ms GBJERSON—Sosomeanalysis,andI wouldreally like to knowthe systemyou
usedto
analysethosefromclients.So ~fyoucouldtakethat on notice,that wouldbegreat.
Mr Manthorpe—Certainly.”

Answer:
DEWRhasanongoingprogrammeofsurveysto measurejob seekerservicequality.

The JobSeekerOmnibusSurveyobtainsinformation aboutjob seekers’satisfaction
with Centrelinllcandlob Networkservices.

The OmnibusSurveyis conductedusingaComputerAssistedTelephoneInterview
(CATI) methodology.A log of calls is kept for eachcycle of the surveyand the
responserate is calculatedby dividing the numberof interviews conductedby the
numberof job seekerswho werecontactedand ‘in-scope’. Someof thejob seekers
contactedare not interviewedas they areout of scope. ‘h-scope’job seekersare
fhlly Job Network eligible (FINE) job seekerswho areregisteredandwho havehad
contactwith Centrelinkand/ or Job Network membersin the threemonthsprior to
thesurvey.

BetweenAugust2004 andMay 2005,atotal of 6,469job seekersparticipatedin the
OmnibusSurvey.This represents75.4%of the 8,574job seekerswho werecontacted
and“in-scope’.

A totalof 2730job seekersparticipatedin theOmnibusSurveybetweenOctober2003
and February2004. This represents77.4% of the 3,525 job seekerswho were
contactedand‘in-scope’.

DEWR’s PostProgrammeMonitoring Surveysare usedto monitorand analysejob
seeker outcomes following their participation in labour market assistance
programmes.Thesesurveysare mailedto job seekersandthe averageresponserate
for 2004-05was 61%.

JCPAA27 March2006HansardQuestionson Notice (WIMS1 —255230)
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JCPAA Ref: PA2O-21

~ Australian Government

OepartrnentofEmploymentand
WorkplaceRelations

Joint Committeeof Public Accounts & Audit
Hansard QuestionTaken on Notice

Question:
“Ms GRIERSON—I think 4S0,000profile interviewsneededto beheld, andthat was recognised
asquite a burden.It was suggestedin yourforwardplanningthat, by havingall those interviews,
therewould be somesavings.Yourprojection was $21.7million, becauseit would alsopick up
peoplewhowerenoteligible.Did that occur?
Ms Golightly—Iamnotfamiliar with thoseparticular numbersbut certainly thewholeprinciple
behindthegovernmentmakingthedecisionthat all 800,000job seekersneededto becalledin was
that they neededto test their eligibility. By makingcontactwith them therewould have beena
certain number—
Ms GIIIERSON—Can yougive usfigures on howmanywerepickedup, throughthat interview
process,asbeingineligible andwhatthesavingswere?
Ms Caldwell—The audit report itselfreports theavailablefiguresfromthetimeofimplementation.
Thereis a rangeoffiguring that was doneat that time. We are currently looking, in ourforward
evaluationagenda,to revisitthelong-rangeeffectsofthat.So theinformationalreadypublishedin
theauditreportdoesprovidethedetailsofwhatwason atthatpointin time.
Ms GRIERSON—Can AuditOfficehelpmein that?
Dr Rowlands—Yes.Thefigure youarequotingis in thereport, andthat is—
Ms GRJERSON—And whatwassaved?
Dr Rowlands—Wedo not know. Wehavenot seenanyworkdoneon that.
Ms GRLERSON—That waswhatI wasasking.
Ms Golightly—In that sense,I think whatMs Caldwellwassayingwasthat it will bepickedup in
our formal evaluationprogram, becausewhatyou would needto be testingfor is whetherthey
wouldhavesincebecomeeligible andthat sort ofthing. lamnot surethat we havedoneformal
evaluationwork to testthatfigure. ButI cantakethaton notice.
Ms GRIERSON—Yes,please.That is an amazingprocessthat occurred.Really,all thedatafrom
that wouldbe, I wouldhavethought,crucial toyouroperations.”

‘~NB — JCPAA Secretariatadvisethat thisdialogueis to be readas “CanDEWR provide
dataon thenumberof peoplewho stoppedreceivingincome supportpaymentsas aresult
oftheVP interviewprocessandthe savinasthatwereachievedasaresult?

”

Answer:
Closeexamination of this issuehasshownthatit is not possibleto determinethe number
ofjob seekerswho ceasedreceiptof incomesupportas a resultof the VocationalProfile
Interviewprocessand,therefore,theexactamountof savingsachieved.

This is becauseit is not possibleto isolatethe impactof the VocationalProfile Interview
processfrom otherfactorswhichresultin peopleleaving incomesupport,suchas startinga
job.

JGPAA 27 March2006HansardQuestionson Notice(WIMS I —255230)
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JCPAA Ref:PA2J-22

Australian Government
* Department ofEmployment and

WorkplaceRelations

Joint Committee of Public Accounts& Audit
Hansard QuestionTaken on Notice

Question:
“Ms Goligbtly—Thefact that wehadsucha no-showratewas testamentto thefact that
thereweremanypeople—
Ms GRIERSON—SO what happenedabouttheno-showrate? Hasthatbeenresponded
to in anyway?
Ms Golightly—Yes. In fact, I think Mr Manthorpementionedbeforesomethingcalled
RapidConnect.
Ms GRIERSON—Hedid.
Ms Golightly—That is probablythe mostsignjficant thing, whereby(f somebodyrings
Centrelinkorgoesinto a Centrelinkofficeandrequestsunemploymentbenefitstheyhave
tofill in theforms,but theymustattenda JobNetworkinterviewwithin two days,and, 4’
theydo notattend, Centrelinkdoesnotprocesstheir applicationfor Newstart.So it is an
up-frontcontrolnowrather thana—
Ms GRJERSON—Soyouhavefigureson thenewattendancerates?
Ms Golightly—Yes. That was introducedin Novemberorjust beforeChristmas,sowe
wouldbeable to giveyouveryearlyfigures.“

Answer:
RapidConnectintroducednew compliancearrangementsfor eligible job seekers.It is a
legal requirement for job seekers streamed through RapidConnectto attend an
appointmentwith a Job Network memberbeforetheycan commencereceivingincome
support.RapidConnectjob seekerswho do not attendthis appointmentmayhavetheir
NewstartorYouthAllowancedeferred.

UnderRapidConnect,job seekerswho arejob readyandwhocontactCentrelinkto claim
Newstartor Youth Allowance canbe referredto an appointmentwith aJobNetwork
member within two working days. 94% of RapidConnectjob seekershave an
appointmentbookedwithin two workingdays.

Sincethe introductionof RapidConnectin September2005,therehasbeena noticeable
increasein attendancerates at Job Network appointments.RapidConnectjob seekers
havean averageattendancerate atinitial appointmentsof 72%,comparedwith a 54%
attendancefor all initial appointments.

Of thosejob seekerswho do not attend,halfhaveavalid reasonfor non-attendance,or
rescheduletheir appointment.Job seekersthat do not attendwithin 28 days of first
contactingCentrelinkhave their applicationfor income supportrejectedas theyhave
failed to meettheir obligations.

JCPAA 27 March2006HansardQuestionsonNotice(WIMS I —255230)


